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the Court will be adjourned until 1000corning* 
o' :'ock tomorrow corning.
COURT ADJOURNS I^JC HCUP.3, 4 82F , TO RE-ASSSV^S
AT 10CC HOOFS, 5 SEF 46.
--.idt oaaSEMBLE# AT 10<. HOURS, SEF . PRESENT 

sa“ Ar-ocA-f a::c same 3-s.r'ASt»
WRITER.

G-^-53^ L/Cpl Ullc ' , JR, 1 Ad!r‘ Tnt Coy, RCAS., 
having been called by the Court under the 
proileione of HP 8f U) er/ Having been duly 
avnrn. If exar. ined by the *, . .geAdvocate.

WITNESS AS 
IC STATUENT

of the Reglmentel Police at 1 AdaYou are a Tsember 
Tot Coy?
Yea.

On the 10th Aug were you acting ae
Y*e elr.

A.
Picort to Bor Stanley?

duty at the Cl1 e Orderly Rootr?«ere you on 
Yea elr.

Do you recognize Spr Stanley?
Yje elr.

What time wee CO' a Orderly Room?
About 1100 hours.
At the conclusion of the CO'e Orderly Room what did you
do? .
Escorted Stanley to the guard room.

Do you know 8/8gt Miller of the 8*3?
Yea elr.

A.

A.

i.
A,

Did you see him that morning?
Yea elr, out aide the guard room.A.

situated in the vicinity of the petrolla the guard room 
:snite?
Yea elr. Beaide them.

notice whether anything vae being done to hie
A.

Did you 
car at that time?
Nothing being done at th*t time.A.
•When did you first notice the car there?
Wren I came out of the Orderly -com. I ew him go Into 

I told the 8gt that he we there* 
The irnerd room le about IOC yards from the orderly room 
on a etralFibt road.

to the car?How close did you pass 
Six or eeven f eet.

between the car and Stanley?Were you 
Stanley was Juft ahead.
Vas there any conversation between Stanley ar**h*1g *r? 
No eir. A Sgt wee talking to S/Sgt 
of the 3uard Room said 3/Sgt Ml-1er wanted to -alk 

I went in to get a body release.

Q.
A.

Stanley so
of the conversation at all?Did you hear any4.
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